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Ngte: Attenrpt cluestions tiorn all Sections as per directios.

Section-A

e. I Attempt all parts of this sectiun. Answer in briet'.

2x l0:20

(a) Whar do you mean by Organizational decision

makirig'l

(b) Diltcrcntiatc Business plan and MIS plan'

(c) I)ctlnc thc tenn 'Digital Firm''

(cl) Desc,ribe 'subsystern concept' of intornration

system mallagement-

(e) List the major differences between deconrposition

ald aggregation with respect to Systern str-ucfilre .

(0 l)escribe the factors to bc considered for long ternr

inforntation sYstem Planning. '
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(g) Compare knorvledge base and knowledge

discovery.

(h) Give the activify model of a transaction processing

system.

(i) Explain s5rstem developmcnt life cycle.

ti ) Wtrat is a matrix organization'l

Section-B

Note: Attempt any fivt-. questions tiorn this sectiott.l0x5:50

Q2 (a) FIow clo u clicnt server architecture gets

irnplementetl in an infbnnatiion systern ? Explttin.

(b) Wr:ite short notes on org antzational trehaviour.

e3. I llustrate the concepts itrvolved in decision nraking

process in detail. Also cliscuss how it is helplul to the

organtzatton.

e4. Explain about the structure and functionalities involved

ip the ececutiion of a prqiec-t with example'

e5. Describe the process of builcling a business model tor

infonnation systern nlallagement.

e6. Create an MIS applicatiorr fbr a marketing management

inctus try with respect to domestic products.
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Q7. Discuss the role of information system in globafization
of education.

Q8. f)escribe 'Intranet'and 'Extranet'. Write tfueir specific
appl ications with suitable exarnples.

Section-C

lYote: Attempt ary two questions li'om this section.( I 5x2*i0)

Q9. E*plain hor,v cloud based services get benefited due to

information systems.

Q10. What are the points to be consirjered for successful

irnplementation of knowledge rnanagement ? Explain
each point brief.

Q I 1- Give an exalnple that horv informatiol systcm can

stlpport the tive functions of nratragement the tep rolcs

of tnanagelnetrt and the three levels of management

activities.
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